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Our drive has dwindled and now we're stLrck aciing ike a Deflated Doer These exercises, each designed around
a specific Deflated Doerfeeling, help relocate missing motivation. Try the one that maiches your main emotion.
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When we hy really hard, we can
miss a clue or two about the best
approach. Lei's step back and see
how to adjust our efforts.

Ask yourself and iot down

2, What's out of sync?

. What f ve words characterize the

Based on your answers, in whai
ways mighl your approach rub ihe
wrong way?

peop e involved?

. What does the group va ue mosi?
. What are the goals of ihe group?
3.

you autotsyhc tens
shallwayta lessen the buh

2.
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ElvlPAIllIZE

Wete so inient on keeping ihe bad
things at bay thai we can'i make

We've distanced ourse ves, and now t feels ike
wele on opposite sides.'lt's a belief ssue,'say our

room for any good stuff. T me to
start dreaming aboLri whai if, and
how t can come irue,

colleagues atTeamworks (www.teamworks.is).'when
one person actve y does not believe n how and what
the team is doing, ii's quite tox c.' And that goes for
personal re aUonsh ps, too. Here! the antidotei

. Eliminaie

Your Routine.'

. Make a plan

wth "Get Your
Game On."
decisions with

way of doing it?
+

tasks wih
'Shake Up

. Make

+ What lf I looked for a new
+

Unstuck tools
can hslp

What f I let someone help?
What f I expecied ihe best?

+ What if I expected someihing

different?

GET OFF T]lE tiJ]lETL
Wheiher we saw it coming or not, wete chasing a growing ist ol
responsibilties. Here's how to get a sense of control.

First, reconsider
. Whai s my expeciation?

Then, readjust

. Whai do I keep te lng myself that
keeps me overwhelmed?
. What would be realst c?
. What can I qei r d of or put off?
. What's m ssing?

They may help oui or sympathize.
. Take t me out to organize.

. Let people know the siiuation.
Categorize tasks, break them
down, create a game pian,
. Do one thing at a time.
. Focus on what you're dolng,
not what isn't done. Track
your accomplishments and et

others know
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